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链 DNA 的结合和分离，研究这个动力学过程时单链 DNA 并不需要荧光标记，
将有 28 个碱基的单链 DNA 和磁球相连，然后通过磁镊对磁球施加一个作用力，
通过磁铁控制力的大小，溶液中的单链 DNA 可以和受力单链 DNA 自由结合、
分离。我们就能观察到一个简单的两态模型，得出它们分离速率和结合速率跟力
的依赖关系。然后改变溶液中单链 DNA 的碱基个数对 DNA 的两个速率进行测
量，在测量速率和力的依赖关系的同时我们也对浓度和速率的依赖关系进行了测





































  With the development of single molecule technology, which has been used to detect 
the biological process of biomacromolecules. magenetic tweezers or oprtical tweezer 
has been applied to investigate protein binding and unbinding on DNA, folding and 
unfolding of hairpin. DNA is very important for regulation of cells function, so more 
attention has been paid on the DNA properties.  
  Usually the fluorence labeling was used to investigate the DNA hybridization 
dynamics which is important to biological processes and DNA-based biosensor 
applications. We demonstrate a label-free detection of DNA hybridization method 
through magnetic tweezers in our work. 28-base single strand DNA with its 26-base  
complementary sequence in the solution was stretched by a magnet bead,and force-
dependent B-DNA stability and DNA hybridization dynamics were studied by real-time 
extension measurement of DNA.  
  Hybridization and dissociation dynamics of short DNA of 28 bases were found to be 
consistent with simple two-state model with a single transition. Force-dependent 
transition rates determine the position of transition barrier for DNA hybridization, 
which does not agree with free energy landscape constructed from DNA interaction 
model considering mainly the stacking interaction between nearest neighboring base 
pairs. Possible new models of DNA hybridization under stretching forces are suggested. 
  DNA stability will influenced by temperature, The future work to detect effect of 
temperature on DNA stability is deserved to carried out.   
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1953 年 Nature 刊登了两位生物学家沃森和克里克合作完成的对脱氧核糖核
酸（DNA）的研究成果：DNA 双螺旋结构模型。对 DNA 结构有了进一步的描
述，使得 DNA 被越来越多人所熟知，它是一种由核苷酸链组成的双链聚合物，
双链宽度约 22~24 埃，每个核苷酸的单位大约为 3.34 埃，核苷酸磷酸与五碳糖
反应形成两条单链核苷酸，两条单链核酸的碱基互相配对结合在范德瓦耳斯力的
作用下，碱基对堆积在一起形成双螺旋结构的脱氧核糖核酸[5][6]。在形成双螺结
构时，核苷酸分子中的碱基 A、T 相互结合形成两个氢键；G、C 碱基相互结合















GC 含量比较多的双链 DNA 分子的结构比较稳定，而另一部分磷酸相互连接形
成长链骨架[7]。由于形成过程中，磷酸基团结合成的长链骨架比碱基对之间的距
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